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Sunday 24th December 10.00am
Combined service with Central Christian and Missionary Alliance
Church

Monday 25th December 10.00am

Central Christian & Missionary Alliance Church
Sunday 24th December - 10.00am

West Harbour Church
Sunday 24th December - 10:30am & 7:00pm

Sunday 24th December - 2.00pm

worth the wait. Paihia, in the beautiful Bay of Islands was our home for

away together and it was lovely having a number of children with us as
well as several Pastors on their first Alliance Retreat. We prepared meals
together, worshipped, learnt and prayed together with lots of time to chat
and enjoy each others company.

Ch in ese Allian ce Ch r ist ian Ch u r ch
60 Ben Lomand Cres, Pakuranga
Saturday 7:30pm - Mandarin
Sunday 9.00am - English
Sunday 10:30am - Cantonese

One of the highlights was our afternoon trip to the Marsden Cross, at
Oihi Bay. This cross marks the site where Samuel Marsden preached the
first Christian message in New Zealand on the 25th December, 1814. He
was invited by local Maori, and facilitated the first wave of gospel
missionaries to NZ. This story (which inspired the NZ Christmas Carol,

Cen t r al Ch r ist ian & M ission ar y
Allian ce Ch u r ch
193 Greenland West Rd,
Cornwall Park District School
Sunday 10.00am

?Te Harinui?) and the spread of the gospel throughout New Zealand,
especially by courageous Maori, is captured brilliantly in the DVD, ?Te

"

Rongopai? which is available from the Alliance library. All NZ Christians
It?s been a dream of mine to

bring our Pastors here since I first
West Har bou r Ch u r ch
145 Moire Rd, West Harbour, Massey
Sunday 10:30am

visited in 2014. It?s the birthplace of

West Har bou r Ch in ese Allian ce
Ch r ist ian Ch u r ch
145 Moire Rd, West Harbour, Massey
Sunday 2:00pm

should understand this story, and take a trip to Marsden Cross as it
provides a profound connection to our gospel roots in this Aotearoa.
And so there we were, most for the first time, surrounding the cross
that marks the beginnings of Christianity in New Zealand. On that day,

Christianity in New Zealand and
the best possible place to rekindle

West Harbour Chinese Alliance Christian Church

It?s been almost 18 months since our last Pastors Retreat but it was

campsite to enjoy ourselves. The retreat was a chance for families to get

Block h ou se Bay Com m u n it y Ch u r ch
76 Dundale Ave, Blockhouse Bay
Sunday 10:30am

Chinese Alliance Christian Church
Sunday 24th December - 10.00am
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three days and we were blessed with perfect weather and a great

Blockhouse Bay Community Church
Sunday 24th December - 10.30am & 8.00pm

ON

just over 200 years ago, Psalm 100 was read to a large Ngapuhi crowd
in English and translated in Maori. On the 6th December, 2017, we
gathered around and read the same Psalm in Vietnamese, Korean,

the fire of evangelism in our
movement.

"

Arabic, Chinese, Pigeon English, English and Maori. You could sense the
emotion, the spiritual significance, the hope for a stronger future in our
churches. A variety of cultures, ages,
and backgrounds ? rededicating our
lives to living and preaching the
gospel as missional churches in the
21st Century. It?s a dream I?d had ?

If you'd like to contribute to the next
edition of Alliance News, please contact
the Alliance National Office

now realised ? and another step
forward for the Alliance in fulfilling our
potential in New Zealand.
Merry Christmas everyone. May the
gospel
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message

be

experienced

personally and lived out passionately
as we continue the task of mission in

BuildingHealthyChurchesin
NewZealandandOverseas

this land.
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Recently I served with
Mercy Ships, a

BEACH

ATTHE

Christian-based
humanitarian aid

The Alliance has always been known for its Kingdom vision, working with like-minded

It?s a chance to come

together and do something
practical that gets us out into

tangible expression of Jesus.
The gospel is presented in
word and deed in such a

"

positive way.

organisation that offers

Christians all over the world to build the Kingdom of God. This flows through to the culture

primary healthcare

at Blockhouse Bay Community Church who recently joined with four other churches in

facilities to impoverished

Blockhouse Bay to host ?Christmas at the Beach?.

peoples. They operate

Starting as a combined service in 2014 to mark the 200th Anniversary of the first

the largest non-governmental hospital ship in the world. I

Christian service in New Zealand, the event has grown into a major community party with

spent two months working as a nurse on one of their ships

food, entertainment, activities for children, choirs, Christmas carols, and a live band. This

in Cameroon to assist Mercy Ships in its call to love and

year?s crowd was our largest ever, attracting 2000 people.

serve the people of West Africa in practical and spiritual

the community to be a

ways.
BBCC played a major role in this year?s event with a large team of volunteers providing
a sausage sizzle, face painting, nail art, bouncy castle, the Christmas Carols band, stewards,
shuttle bus drivers and some much-needed muscle for the 9am set up and 9pm pack down.

A colleague of mine summed it up in these words ?for
them, in their hearts and minds, anxiety/fear collides with
hope? and we?re here to show and tell them that hope

?It?s great working with the other churches?, said Rev Andrew Marshall. ?It?s a chance
to come together and do something practical that gets us out into the community to be a
tangible expression of Jesus. The gospel is presented in word and deed in such a positive

WILL overcome! ? there is a quiet but real expectation of
MANY people about to receive life-transforming
surgeries.

way. Many of the people I spoke to do not attend a church but were impressed by the way
the churches had worked together to put on such a good event.?

This exhortation from John?s third letter is fitting,
?This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down

Christmas at the Beach is recognised as a significant community event by the local
Whau Community Board who supports it with generous funding grants and the attendance
of key board members. Early this year, Rev Marshall spoke at the Whau Board meeting to
support funding applications and was encouraged by the support of the board towards the
churches. ?They recognise that we?re able to provide an event which supports their objective
in serving the community so it?s a win-win for all of us.?

his life for us. And we ought to lay down our lives for our
brothers and sisters. If anyone has material possessions
and sees a brother or sister in need but has no pity on
them, how can the love of God be in that person? Dear
children, let us not love with words or speech but with
actions and in truth."
I find myself very fortunate to

Congratulations to Rev.

Congratulations to Pastor

Esther Lee who was

Phong and Van Nguyen on the

ordained by the Korean

birth of their second child,

Association of Independent

Vinh Nhan (Evan) Nguyen,

Churches and Missions

born 10 December 2017

during a recent trip to Korea
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THAILAND

have had the pleasure and
privilege of providing nursing
care to people in need so they
might experience God?s love
and transformation in all areas
of their lives.

Thailand is often referred to as the ?land of smiles?,
and it is easy to see why. Throughout our travels we were
welcomed with kindness and indeed the warmest of smiles.
During our short term missions trip we went to Bangkok,
Chiang Rai and Chiang Mai visiting churches and Destiny
Rescue Homes where we were able to meet with
volunteers as well as girls who were rescued from the sex
trade. It was amazing to get alongside them in fun and
work to gain an understanding of the risks and struggles
they face.
We were privileged to meet up with Annette Bennett
who is now serving with Destiny Rescue in India, as well
as Reverend Roland Lumawag and his wife Nancy.
Annette shared stories from her mission field which were
heart-breaking, but also motivating for our team. Roland
and Nancy led team devotionals and increased our
understanding of Thai culture and their ties to Buddhism.
Learning that Christians make up less than one percent of
Thailand?s population encouraged us to be a light amidst
the darkness, and let God?s love shine through our actions.
Our visit to all these places highlighted the work that
God is doing, and not a day went by without us glimpsing
the vision that could be ? Thailand a nation that knows
God. It truly was a humbling experience to hear how the
volunteers felt a calling from God to share His word and
His love to the needy in Thailand. Let's continue to pray
and support the ministry in this land of smiles.

